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i. Name
histortc Plymouth Fire Station

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 220 North center Street

- 
not for publlcation

city, town Pl VmOuth 
- 

vicinity of congressional district Znd

Indi ana code 0l 8 count} Marshal l code 099

3. Glassification
Calogory
v distrlct
^ bulldlng(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

- 
obfect

Ownership
X pubtic

- 
private

- 
both

Publlc Acquisitlon

- 
in process

- 
being considered

S$rtus
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Aceessible

- 
yes: restricted

X yes: unrestricted
_no

Precent Uee

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

X ggvernment

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientlfic

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
City of Plymouth

srreet&number 
.|24 

North Michigan Street

clty, town Plymouth

- 
vicinity of Indiana 46563

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse,registryofdeeds,etc. Mafshall County Recorder's 0fficp

street & number 60.| North Center Street

city, town Plymouth state Indiana

6, Representation in Existing Surveys
rilre N0NE has this property been determined etegible? 

- 
yes X no

- 
federal 

- 
state 

- 
county _ local

depository for survey records

city, town state



7. Description
Gondition Check one Check one

- 
excellent 

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltereO - X original site

X gooO 
- 

ruins X attered 
- 

moved date

- 
fair 

- 
unexposed

Dercribe the present and original {if knownf physieal appearance

The Plymouth Fire Stat'ion is a painted brick structure, facing west on Center Street in
the heart of downtown Plymouth. The building stands two stories high, with a 59-foot
bell tower on its southwest corner. The ground level of the main facade has a round-
arched pedestrian entrance and large overhead door on the main building, and another
pedestrian entrance in the bell tower. The bell tower entrance has a four-light window
directly above the door.

The second story of the main facade has three four-over-four windows in the main building,
with rounded corners on the heads. Heads and sills are of brick. An identical window is
located in the bell tower.

Above the center window is a stone that reads "Engine House, 
.|875." 

The main building is
topped by a parapet on the facade, with tile coping. 0n the bell toler is a circular
opening, now fjlled in by a blank pane1. The tower is capped with a square open pavilion,
formed by square columns support'ing a bracketed cornice.

The south side of the building has three bays, with windows like those on the front. A

one-story addition obscures the ground floor. The north side has openings only on the
rear portion, and also has a one-story addition the full length, with an overhead door.

Changes to the exterior include the overhead door, which replaced two smaller arched
openingqas well as the two one-story additions. Also, the parapet was changed from a

simple rectangle to a stepped wall.

Inside, th '.ly'st floor originally consisted of one large room in which the fire fighting
equipni;, . kept. The floor was designed w'ith grooves in it to provide traction for the
horses as Lney raced to answer an alarm. The upper story of the new building had two rooms'
one for the use of the fire departmento and the other used as a city council chamber and
Mayor's office.



8; Significance
Period Areas ol Significance--Check and iustify below

- 
prehisloric 

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning 

- 
landscape architecture- religion

- 
140f1499 

- 
archeology-historic 

- 
conservation 

- 
law 

- 
science

- 
150f1599 

- 
agriculture 

- 
economics 

- 
literature 

- 
sculpture

- 
1600-1599 

- 
architecture 

- 
education 

- 
military 

- 
social/

- 
1700-1799 

- 
art 

- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarian

X 1800-1899 

- 
commerce 

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy 

- 
theater

- 
19Of 

- 
communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politics/government 

- 
transportation

- 
invention X other (speclfy)

Specitic dates 1875 Euilder/Architect Robert McCance and lll, P. Beaton

Statement of Significance (in one paragraphf

The Plymouth Fire Station is historically significant as the city's only fire station from
its construction in 1875 until a new station was bu'ilt in 1980.

The,building rvas constructed by contractors Robert McCance and hl. P. Beaton in late .|875,

for a cost of $4,200. Possession of the building was taken by the city on February 21,
1876, and the dedication was marked with a grand ball. In its early years, the building
also served as the town hall, with offices for the fire department and the mayor.

The building is significant to the conmunity as one of the oldest in the town, and for its
continuous use as the only fire station in Plymouth for 105 years. The building presently
houses the City's ambulance service.
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HI1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than I acre
Quadrangle n"." PlYmouth, Indiana
UMT References
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Verbal boundary description and justification

Lot Number Forty-eight (48) in the 0riginal Plat of
the Town, now City of Plymouth

List all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By
name/title Ronald D. Gifford, C'ity Attorney

organization Ci ty of Plymouth date Ju1y, .|980

street & number 309 East Jefferson Street terephone 219 / 936-?1 69

clty or town Plymouth I ndi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
national

-- 
state X local

the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
Heritage Consegrgtion and Recreation Service.

As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for
655), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the
according to the criteria and procedures sel torth by

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

James M. Ridenour
tiue State Historic Preservation 0f

ula
date June 3, I 98'|

Gtr O :l t8 815
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